From

To
Alice Blue Financial Services private limited (DP ID 12085300)
DP SEBI Reg. No. IN-DP-364-2018
No.153/2, M.R.B Arcade, 3rd Floor, Dwaraka Nagar, Bagalur Main Road
Yelahanka, Bangalore - 560063 Karnataka.

Sub: Request for first Delivery Instruction Slip booklet.

For My/our client id:12085300___________

Dear Sir/Madam

I / We request you to send the First Delivery Instruction Slip (DIS) booklet to my / our registered
address at the earliest.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

First /Sole Holder                  Second Joint Holder                  Third Joint Holder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:-
The following DIS is sent as per the client’s request.

Book no : - --------------to ---------------
Sr. no : - -------------- to ---------------

Issuing authority

---------------------

Rs.100 will be charged Per DIS book inclusive of Courier charges